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NEW LAW BUILDING UNDERWAY
President's Report
Considerable strides are being
made in the library through com
puterization. With the advent of the
new building next fall and more suit
able additional space for the perfor
mance of audio-video equipment, the
library will house more than 80,000

Dear Alumni:

This report will in all probability be
my last report to you as President of
your association, I hereby offer my
profound thanks to my fellow offi
cers and directors who have gener
ously donated their presence, sup
port and time over the past two
years in the interests of the growth
and improvement of the association.
Special
kudos
to
Dean Peter
McGovern,
Cichowski,

hardcover volumes and an additional

60,000

volumes

in

microfilm

or

microfiche.

This concludes my report and I
hereby extend my best wishes to my
successor. Barb Young, in her en

Assistant Dean Curt
Don Huiner and Gail

deavors on behalf of the Association.

Peshel whose constant and continued

A1 Zimmermann, President

efforts over my tenure have reduced
my responsibilities to the degree that
they have bordered upon the per
functory.

School of Law Alumni Association

GRADUATION 1985

The Student Loan Fund has been

restructured and is administered by
the School of Law rather than an in

dependent trustee. As a conse
quence, third year law students must

repay loans prior to graduation
thereby obviating any collection
problems. In addition, records are

jeing maintained on delinquent bor
rowers who are in default so that this

information is imparted to any Board
Members of the Class of 1985 enjoying
Alumni luncheon in their honor.

On Friday, April 19, 1985, we
hosted a luncheon for the graduating
seniors in the Christ College refec
tory which was well received and
well attended considering the fact
that finals had already begun. This
luncheon was followed by the regu
lar meeting of the Board of Directors.

of Bar Examiners to which the delin

quent applies for admission.
We are pleased to report that 110
students will comprise the entering
class of 1985-86. This is especially
gratifying inasmuch as the applicant
pool for new law students has de
creased nationally by 20% with little
indication of improvement. Our spec
ial thanks and congratulations to the
Admissions Department.

Barbara A. Young, President; David

In that vein, through the efforts of
Kathy Wehling, the Admissions De
partment has created a very informa
tive and attractive videotape explain
ing Valparaiso's program which is
being circulated to pre-law advisers
nationwide. This tape was produced
by Chris Sloan, a senior under
graduate major in broadcast jour

McCain, Vice President; Edwin T.
Brown,
Treasurer;
and
Richard

nalism, who is a student of Kate
McGovern, wife of Dean Peter

Eynon, Secretary.

McGovern.

Chairman Ed Brown of the Nomi
nations Committee submitted a slate

of candidates for vacancies on the

board which will be circulated to you
prior to the fall meeting of the Board
and the membership which will be
held at Homecoming. The suggested
slate of new officers is as follows:

Awarded Grant
The Indiana Bar Foundation has

awarded a grant to the Valparaiso
University School of Law Library.
The IBF, the public service division
of the Indiana State Bar Association,

annually makes grants to organiza
tions and individuals to support pro

jects that carry out the IBF's purpose
of advancing and promoting the ad
ministration of justice and under
standing of the law. The Law Library
staff will use the grant to present a
workshop for public librarians which
will allow them hands-on experience
in the use of legal materials.

Letter from the Dean
Dear Alumni and Friends,

Minneapolis - St. Paul reception

Spring has been a very busy and
exciting time around the law school.
The American Bar Association visita

tion team, on the sabbatical reinspection of the law school, visited with

the students, faculty, staff, and uni
versity personnel from March 27
through 30. An excellent series of lec
tures was delivered by Neil MacCormick, the Seegers lecturer this year.
Mr. Dick Duesenberg, chairman of
the

Board

of Visitors

for

the

law

Doug and Evelyn Seltz.

school, was our first Distinguished
Practitioner in Residence,

and we

were pleased that he could spend the
entire Law Week period with us, vis
iting classes, lecturing, and addres
sing the first formal Law Review din
ner.

pleased to be inducted into the In

tion and enthusiasm for the future of

diana Bar Foundation as a Fellow of

the law school. On Friday, May 3,

the Foundation. I was deeply hon
ored by my election into this dedi
cated group of men and women who
support the work of the Indiana Bar
Foundation.

The best news of the

semester is that on April 27, we
celebrated the ground breaking for
the new law facility. The event was
well attended and all our alumni and

friends who were present came back
to the law school for a light picnic
lunch. It was a day of great celebra-

Don Huiner, Professor Bruce Berner,

and I went to Minneapolis-St. Paul to
present a Distinguished Alumni
Award to Doug Seltz of St. Paul for
his outstanding service to the Univer
sity. Graduation was on Sunday,
May 19. We graduated 108 students.
On the 23rd of May, Don Huiner,
Professor Charles Gromley, and I
had a delightful luncheon with our
alumni and friends in the Milwaukee

area.

(Continued on page 7.)

Dick Duesenberg '53

Again this year, the Law Alumni
Association sponsored an excellent

lunch on April 19, honoring our
graduating students and inducting
them into the Law Alumni Associa

tion. On the 25th of April, during the
Indiana Bar convention in Clarksville,

Celebration of ground breaking

the Alumni Association sponsored a
very pleasant reception for alumni
and friends at the Marriott Hotel in

Clarksville. After the reception, 1 was

William Wagner, '58; Wesley Ratliff, '50;
and William A. Thorne, '49 at Clarksville

Reception.

Alumni

luncheon

following

ground breaking celebration.

Law School News and Notes

Recruiting Report
by Katharine E. Wehling

During this year's recruiting sea
son, our recruiting staff visited 70

of Professor Stith's articles

Professor Berner is also presenting

has just been reprinted in Contempo

a lecture on Search and Seizure to
the Indiana Public Defender Council.

One

undergraduate schools in the 9 states

rary Readings in Social and Political

of Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota,

Pennsylvania,

Ethics, edited by Brodsky, Troyer,
and Vance and published by Prom

Arizona and California. The staff also

etheus Books. This marks at least the

participated in two Law School Ad
mission Council sponsored Recruit

fifteenth time that his scholarly work

Michigan,

Ohio,

ment Forums—in Chicago and in Los
Angeles. Over 1,200 people attended
each of the Forums to discuss career

opportunities with law school repre
sentatives.

New additions to the recruiting ar

senal include: two posters of the
School with reply cards, and a video
produced for us by senior Journalism
major, Chris Sloan, under the tute
lage of Dr. Catherine McGovern. The
video gives an overview of our geo
graphic area, the University and the
School of Law. We encourage all of
our applicants to visit the School, but
because of distance, many are not

A panel discussion concerning the
"Business of Art" was held at the

University

March 31,

during the

traveling exhibit of abstract paintings
by contemporary artists. Serving as a
panelist. Professor Jack Hiller lec

has been republished—often, as
here, as part of an anthology in
tended for classroom use.

tured

Professor Stith also had a lengthy
interview published this year in
Spain's Diario de Navarra (Jan. 13,
1985) and an essay published, in The
Madrid newspaper ABC (Mar. 26,

on

"The

Artist

and

the

Copyright Law."
An article by law librarian Tim
Watts entitled "A Bibliography of Ar
thur J. Goldberg" has been published
in the American Association of Law

1985).

Libraries

Law Library Journal 307

(1985).

Professor Bruce Berner is on the

faculty of a two-day institute on
Procedure which will be

Sarah Holterhoff, Assistant Law
Librarian, has been elected Vice-

presented by the Indiana Continuing
Legal Education Forum and the In

Chair/Chairperson-Elect of the Gov
ernment Documents Special Interest

diana State Bar Association. His topic
is Search and Seizure, covering Good
Faith Exceptions, New Arrest Rules:

Section of American Association of
Law Libraries. Her duties will in

Criminal

able to do so. The video, then, is

Shoot to Kill Cases, What is a Search,

able to visually introduce the School
to applicants who are not able to visit
us before applying or matriculating.

and Searches by School Officials.

clude planning the section's pro
grams for the 1986 meeting in
Washington, D.C.

The general recruiting season be

gins in mid-September and runs to
early DeGember. Due to this short
time-period, we are not able to ac
cept all of the invitations to recruit
that we receive each year. If you
have an interest in assisting in our

recruitment program, we would be
pleased to have you represent the
School at a college, university or pre

law day in your area. The easiest
way for you to participate would be
to make phone calls to students from
your area who have been accepted
for admission. The purpose of the
phone calls is to provide our admit

ALUMNI CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION SEMINAR
Homecoming Weekend

Friday, October 18, 1985

Christ College Refectory

1:00 Registration

1:30 Program begins

UNIQUE PROBLEMS AND REMEDIES IN REAL ESTATE LAW

covering

Aspects of the Interstate Land Sales Act
Securities Law Aspects of Real Estate Sales
"Whatever Happened to Skendzel?"

ted students with some personal con
tact with the School, to answer ques

by

tions about the School and to encour

Jack Lawson, '61, Beckman, Lawson, Sandier, Snyder & Federoff, Fort Wayne, IN

age the students to matriculate. Ad
ditionally, we would appreciate it if
you would notify us of prospective
applicants that you may know. We
are currently in the process of plan
ning the recruitment program for the
Fall of 1985. If you are able to assist
in our recruiting effort this fall,
please contact Katharine Wehling at
the School of Law.

Taylor-Boone '85, Andrea Knish '78,
Parker

Common Pitfalls in Will Drafting
by

Professor Charles Gromley

Registration Fee
$30.00 (includes written materials)
Checks should be payable to: Valparaiso University School of Law
and return to:

Valparaiso University School of Law

A special thanks to alumni who as
sisted in recruiting visits this year,
including: Terry Boone '85, Eartha
Eugene

and

'82

Schulze-Claussen '79.

and

Susan

Office of Career Services and Alumni Relations
Wesemann Hall 10

Valparaiso, Indiana 46383
219/464-5498

Ivan Bodensteiner,
Acting Dean

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY LAW REVIEW

We are pleased to announce that

1985-86 Editorial Board

President Robert Schnabel has ap
pointed Professor Ivan Bodensteiner
to serve as Acting Dean of the School
of Law.

Editor-in-Chief

Laura Sever

Executive Editor of Publication

Linda Wolske

Executive Editor of Business Management
Executive Editor of Student Writing

Randy Sego
Joel Barkow
Eric Sponheim

Articles Editor

Tallam Nguti
Randy Ruff
Steve Saporta
Betty Gloss
Jane Malloy
Greg Bolduc
Nancy Hughes

Note Editor
Ivan Bodensteiner

Associate Note Editor

Following undergraduate prepara
tion at Loras College, the earning of
a Juris Doctor degree from the Uni
versity of Notre Dame, and a suc
cessful career in legal services. Dean
Bodensteiner joined the law school

David Farnbauch

Christi Megna
David Thomas

A Law Review banquet, honoring both the outgoing and in

faculty in 1972. In his early years
with

the

law

school.

coming boards, was held on April 10 at The Gathering Restaurant.

Dean

Richard Duesenberg, Vice President, General Counsel and Secret
ary for Monsanto Corporation, spoke on Corporate Governance.
Distinguished guests included: President and Mrs. Robert V.
Schnabel, President of Valparaiso University; Vice President and

Bodensteiner concentrated primarily
on federal court litigation in connec
tion with our clinical program. Cur
rently he teaches in the areas of civil
procedure and trial advocacy. He is

Mrs. Richard P. Baepler, Vice President for Academic Affairs, Val

well known at the national level for

paraiso University; Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Duesenberg, Mon

his work in legal services organiza

santo Corporation; Dean and Mrs. Peter J. McGovern, Dean of the

tions.

Law School; and Professor and Mrs. David A. Myers, Faculty Ad
visor of the Valparaiso University Law Review.

Dean Bodensteiner participates ex
tensively in Continuing Legal Educa
tion programs for Legal Services at
torneys. He has been personally in
volved in civil rights and class action
litigation and has prepared briefs for
several cases argued before the U.S.
Supreme Court. He has also co-au
thored

several

reviews

The Outstanding Contribution Award was presented to Mary
Ann Link, and an Appreciation Award was presented to Mr.
Duesenberg in recognition of his continued support to Valparaiso
University Law Review.

of Seventh

Circuit civil rights decisions.

His

many scholarly articles have ap
peared in law reviews published in
New England, Florida, Illinois and

Finalist for U.S.

Indiana.

Attorney Position

As a member of the faculty. Dean
Bodensteiner has made significant

is one of the three finalists recom

contributions to the internal activities

of the law school, including chairing
the committee that developed the

Christopher A. Nuechterlein (1976)

mended by the Bowen Commission
for U.S. Attorney, Northern District

of Indiana.

Following

graduation

United Nations Intern

Teresita Khayyat, a third-year stu
dent, has been selected as a summer
.

intern for the United

, N a t i o n s . She will be

law school curriculum, which was

from law school, Chris practiced law

commented upon favorably by the

doing research in the

in Goshen, Indiana, and his wife,

Division

American Bar Association. He has
also served as a member of the law

Claire, (1979) served as attorney for
the City of Goshen. Chris is pre
sently an attorney with the U.S. Jus
tice Department in the Land and

school Faculty Recruitment Commit
tee, the Special Committee for Evalu

3

of

General

Assembly

Affairs.

Teresita

assist in

will

ation of the Legal Writing Program,

Natural

and as Advisor to the law school's

and Claire reside in Rockville, Mary

very successful programs in Client
Counseling, Moot Court, and Mock

"V. the preparation of a
supplement to the Re
pertory of Practice of the United Nations
Organs, a publication considered vital

land.

to the work of the United Nations.

The Justice Department is in the
process of determining which of the
three finalists they will recommend
to the President. Although no spe
cific date was given for final ap
proval, the term of the present U.S.
Attorney expires August 2, 1985.

Ms. Khayyat was born in Cuba
during the Revolution and maintains
a strong interest in international law

Trial.

Dean Bodensteiner and his wife,

Patricia, who is an adjunct member
of the University's Social Work De
partment, are parents of two chil
dren, Julie Ann and Jill Renee.

Resources

Division.

Chris

and affairs. Her family lives in New
York.

Her husband,

Yazeed, is

graduate of Valparaiso
College of Engineering.

a

University

New Law Building
Underway

Career Services Report
by Gail Peshel

Once again, alumni participation in
Career Services projects has been ex
ceptional. 18 seminars encompassing
a wide range of job-related topics
were offered this year, largely
through alumni support and partici
pation. Another program. Mock Em

word
processed.
Prizes
awarded to category winners.

were

95.7% of the Class of 1984 was in

cluded in our annual survey which
indicates an employment rate of
91.2% with one graduate pursuing
additional
schooling.
Valparaiso

skills. Alumni within 40 minutes of

graduates are also maintaining their
strong showing on bar exams. A
100% passage rate was achieved in

Valparaiso were contacted, and a
number agreed to participate in this

Jersey, New York, North Carolina

ployment Interviews,

helped

stu

dents fine tune their interviewing

mock employment
gram. Aimed at

Connecticut, Florida, Missouri, New

The roar of tractors, mounds of

dirt, and a large hole in the ground
are all signs that construction on the
new law building is underway. Mem
bers of the VU Board of Directors,

faculty, staff, alumni and students of
the law school attended a celebration

of ground breaking for the $7.5 mil
lion facility April 27 on the Heritage
Park Campus.
Sverdrup Corp., an architectural,
engineering and construction man
agement firm from St. Louis, de
signed the new building and will
manage construction. In addition to
the law school facility, plans include
the remodeling of Heritage Hall and
landscaping.
The new building will provide four

interview pro
students who

and Ohio. 88.46% was achieved in

wanted to build their confidence in

linois and Michigan. Although the
majority of the class (54%) opted to
go into traditional law practice, an in
creasing number have chosen other
options. For example; 10.1% joined
business concerns, 13.6% accepted
judicial clerkships, 10.1% joined state
and local prosecutor offices, and
7.4% chose governmental positions.
A small percentage joined legal ser
vices organizations and the JAGC.
45.7% of the graduates have re

a capacity of over 140,000 volumes
and seating for 75% of the law stu

mained in Indiana while 26.6% and
9.6% have moved to Illinois and

will provide offices for student ac

their interviewing skills, the mock in
terviews consisted of a twenty min
ute interview followed by a ten min

ute critique by the attorney. In order
to more closely approximate a "real"
interview, students traveled to the

interviewing attorney's office. Par
ticipating students considered this a

valuable learning experience, and we
really appreciate the help from our
alumni who participated.
Over one hundred students joined
us

at

the

second

annual

"Flush

Party." This SBA-sponsored event fo
cuses on rejection letters and at
tempts to put them into perspective

and alleviate some of the pangs felt
when such letters are received. En

trance was ^granted upon presenta
tion of one rejection letter. Each let
ter was then posted for general view
ing and entered into competition
under categories such as: the most
humorous, the most apologetic, the
shortest, and the most obviously

Indiana, and 80% was achieved in Il

Michigan respectively. Alaska, Con
necticut, Washington, D.C., Florida,
Missouri, New Jersey, New York,
North Carolina, Ohio and Virginia
also boast 1984 graduates.
Employment information obtained
from members of the Class of 1985

prior to graduation indicated that the
class was already 50% employed
with an average of 1.6 offers each.
Entertainment

law

with

a

Los

Angeles firm and. aeronautics law
with an Atlanta firm rank as some of

the most diverse positions within the
private practice sector.
Judicial
clerkships include the states of Vir
ginia, Florida, and Illinois, as well as
Indiana, and positions with business
organizations continue to draw a
large number of graduates. Although
the majority of graduates have not
yet taken a bar exam, 88.46% who
took the February Indiana bar passed

ministrative and faculty offices, a
multi-use courtroom/classroom, of
fices for co-curricular activities, and

library facilities. The library will have
dents. Renovation of Heritage Hall
tivities and associations.

While construction of the building
has begun, $3.3 miUion of the total
project cost of $7.5 milhon remains to
3e raised through the Crusade for
Valparaiso University. Of the $4.2
million on hand which encouraged
the University's Board of Directors to
proceed at this time with construc
tion in spite of the additional dollars
needed,

$1.5

million

came

from

CFVU gifts and pledges, $1.5 million
from contributions previously made
to the University for an administra
tion center, and the balance of the

$4.2 million on hand is coming from
other University resources. When the
new building is completed, the Board
of Directors has authorized the con
version of the vacated structure into
a student services and administrative

facility.
When completed, the new law

the exam. These 26 were sworn in

school will contrast the older build

June 3rd.

ings on the Heritage Park Campus,
where the University started in 1859.
The new building on "old campus"
symbolizes the University's dedica
tion to maintaining tradition while
also looking to the future.

We invite employers to register for
"Flush Party"

classrooms, four seminar rooms, ad

the Fall Semester Interview Season.

Dates are available from September
16 through November 20. To
schedule an interview time, call Gail
Peshel at 219/464-5498. The number

of letters and calls advising Career
Services of known job opportunities
have increased over the past year.

Not only do we appreciate this infor
mation, we need it in order to pro
vide suitable opportunities to stu
dents and graduates. Thank you for
your support.

1934

tive Life Assurance Corporation in
Grand Cayman, British West Indies.
Alwin spends his weekends at his

Kurt Schnellbaecher has retired after

country home and weekdays in Lon

Alumni News & Notes

practicing law for 50 years. Although

don. He also announces that he is

he has left his Milwaukee office, he

engaged to be married in May or

still resides in Whitefish Bay, Wis

June of 1986.

consin.

Howard G. Skolnick has relocated to

Houston, Texas and has become as
sociated with the law firm of Bruce
A. Coane and Associates. The firm

practices general civil and criminal
law with an emphasis on immigra
tion and employment discrimination
law.

1957

Nick Thiros was a featured speaker
at a recent ICLEF presentation enti
tled "Direct & Cross Examination".
1969

Robert

Brickman

and

Lisa-Maree

Benda were married in Trinity Lu
theran Church in Valparaiso. Bob
practices law in Skokie, Illinois. He is

Larry S. Warkoczeski has assumed
the position of Vice President of Cor
porate Development for General
health Services, Inc., located in
Madison, Wisconsin. General Health

Services is the parent corporation of
the health system which includes
Madison General Hospital.

Kjell Widmark received his Swedish
law degree on May 10, 1985. No one

before him has finished the program
in a shorter time. Presently, he is
seeking a position with a firm in
Stockholm. He, his wife and their

family live in Lidinga.

Kjell has his own firm and is hand
1978

ling many cases involving American
corporate defendants. He is prepar
ing for trials in Florida, Illinois, and
California, and expects to come to

reside in Lake Forest, IL.

Art Boos and Rose M. Angeli were
married in Houston on April 27th.
After a honeymoon in Maui, Hawaii,
they are residing in Houston. Steven
Sproull, '78 and Stephen Fischer, '78
were among the groomsmen.

1974

John J. Tasker is practicing with the

Mark A. Mangerson joined the firm

Tustin, California firm of Callahan,

controversial figure in the large
Swedish newspapers, on radio and
t.v. news, and debates important is
sues with leaders of the profession.

of Korth, Rodd, Mouw, Mustacci &
Vocke, S.C. The new name of the
firm is Korth, Rodd, Mouw, Vocke &

McCune & WiUis.

He also writes articles for the Swedish

George Wright received his Ph.D. in

Friends who want to write to him

Mangerson, S.C.

Jurisprudence and Social Policy from
Bolt Hall (School of Law), University
of California, Berkeley, in May.
George published Stoic Midwives at
The Birth of Jurisprudence in 28 Amer
ican Journal of Jurisprudence 169
(1983), and will publish an article in
a forthcoming issue of The Valparaiso
University Law Review. He has a

may write to; Jur. Dr. Kjell Widmark,

also the owner of Highland Park
Country Club and Schwartz Hotel,
Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin. Following a
trip to London and Paris, the couple

1976

Mary A. Anast, following graduation
was employed as an assistant corpo
ration counsel for the City of Chicago
and later served as an assistant attor

ney general for the State of Illinois.
At present she has a private practice
in Chicago and Merrillville, IN. She
has

served as co-chair of the trial

lawyers section of the Women's Bar

book and a number of other articles

"in the works." He is presently seek
ing a teaching position.
1979

elected to Trust Officer in the Finan

Philip Linnemeier has become as
sociated with Kightlinger, Young,

cial Advisory Service by the Board of

Gray & DeTrude in Indianapolis, IN.

Directors

of First

Wisconsin

Trust
1981

Company.
Prillwitz, P.C., has announced the

Rochelle D. Moody is engaged to be
married August 3, 1985 to Cornell
Collins, a graduate of I.U. Law

relocation of their offices to Troy,

School.

Bruce

B.

Prillwitz,

of Heritier &

Michigan.

1982

1977

Michael

R.

Morow

has

formed

a

new partnership in Santa Fe, New
Mexico,
named
Kegel,
Glass,
McDevitt & Morow; he is active in

civil trial and appeals.
Alwin M. Tamosius has become en

gaged in the full time practice of law
in London. He has joined the firm of
Youngstein & Gould, Consultants in
American, French and International

Law.

He

previously

practiced

in

Chicago and then for several years
served as General Manager of Execu

Meanwhile, he continues to be a

Bar Association Journal.

Association of Illinois.

William M. Cunningham has been

the U.S. soon to work on them.

Ray B. Merritt and Michael B.
Troemel announce the opening of a
second office in Kokomo, Indiana,
and the addition of a new associate,

Angstlockevagen 17, 181 61 Lindinga,
Sweden.

Randall L. Brownwood is practicing
with the Los Angeles law firm of
Parkenson, Wolf, Lazar & Leo

Kenneth R. Bruce will join the litiga

tion department of Buchanan Ingersoll in Pittsburgh, PA, when he ends
his clerkship with Judge Weis of the
Third Circuit Court of Appeals later
this year.
Clarke D. Forsythe has joined the
Chicago-based Americans United for
Life as staff counsel.

Bruce Glotzer has accepted a posi
tion with Municipal Employees Legal
Services in New York, NY.

Jack M. Hires participated in the
Tenth Annual Federal and Michigan
Tax Institute where he presented a
paper entitled "Recent Corporate Tax
Developments."

Mark A. Ryan, formerly Chief Public
Defender of Tippecanoe County, IN.

Terry L. Nussberger was elected
Rusk County District Attorney and
assumed the two-year position on
January 7, 1985.

Robin W. Morlock left private prac
tice to become law clerk to Judge
Lindquist, '63, United States Bank
ruptcy Court, Northern District of In

Doug Rogers has joined D.S. Rogers
& Associates, Inc. in Indianapolis,

diana.

Kevin Scionti
clerkship with

IN.

Nancy Sorenson has accepted the

has accepted a
Indiana Supreme

Court Justice Dixon W. Prentice.

position of Judicial Assistant to Chief
Judge Cifelli at the 48th District
Court in Bloomfield Hills, MI.

Third Circuit Cites Note

IN MEMORIAM
Roy E. Apt, 1915, died at age 94. He
had retired from his Detroit practice
in 1975 and was residing in Marine
City, Michigan.
Homer R. Miller, 1917, died at Holy

Cross Hospital at Silver Spring, at
age 91. He served as a regimental
sergeant major in General John J.
Pershing's headquarters in France
during World War I. While serving
as prosecuting attorney in Kokomo,
Indiana,

Mr.

Miller

convicted

Leanne English Cerven (1983)

and retired in 1982.

has had her Law Review note

Walter

Leuca,

1952,

died

De

law in Crown Point, IN.

William J. Juha, 1958, died in Au

gust, 1984. He practiced in Highland,

Rev. 849 (1983), was cited in

Bruce E. Bloom, 1960, Fort Wayne,

Ins.

Indiana, is deceased.

April 30, 1985).

a

alumni and friends.

Inquiries should be addressed to:

No.

84-5453

(filed

Elected Treasurer

Gail Peshel
Director of Career Services
and Alumni Relations

attorney in the civil division. He re
sided in Kensington, MD.
Norman Kiesling, 1932, died on Oc

The Indiana Trial Lawyers Associa
tion, founded in 1956 and boasting a

Editorial Assistants: Diana C. Bauer,

•BjM

Nancy E. Hughes,

tober 22, 1984. He was 72 and re

and Jeffrey W. Herrold

sided in Logansport, IN. He served
24 years as Cass Circuit Court Judge

^

brand new law school which has just

serious reflection, I have decided to

Co.,

paraiso University Law School Alumni
Association, is published quarterly for

tice in 1933 and became a senior trial

accept an offer to become the dean at

Spezialetti v. Pacific Employers

The Alumni News, a service of the Val

bing the Kokomo National Bank. Mr.
Miller joined the Department of Jus

All in all, the year has been very
positive for the school and I want to
say thank you very much for your
continued support.
In closing, I must say this will be
my last letter to you. After much

cited in a recent opinion by the
Third Circuit Court of Appeals.
Her note. The Problem of the In
nocent Co-Insured Spouse: Three
Theories on Recover}/, 17 Val. L.

IN, and lived in Griffith, IN.

member of the Dillinger gang for rob

(Continued from page 1.)

in

cember, 1984. He practiced patent

membership of 1100,
TOS elected Glenn Tabor

•; (1958) treasurer at their

^1. A'" »annual meeting in In' ~ ♦v ^ J dianapolis. Glenn has
i served on the Associa

begun operation, and I have been
asked to assist the school in seeking
ABA accreditation. I personally want
to thank each of you for your fine

support of Valparaiso University
School of Law and ask that you con
tinue to support this excellent school.
Best regards and God bless.

tion's

board

since

1982. He is a partner
in the Valparaiso firm of Blachly,
Tabor, Bozik & Hartman and is also
a member of the American, Indiana

State, and Porter County bar associa
tions

and

the

Association

of Trial

Lawyers of America.

Peter J. McGovern, Dean

in Miami, Florida. St. Thomas is a

School of Law

PLACEMENT

Anticipated opening for associate ( ), second ( ), and/or

Person to contact:

first ( ) year law students, or experienced

Requirements/comments: _

attorney (

Date position(s) available:

).

I would be willing to serve as a resource or con
tact person in my area for law school students.
I would like to be placed on the mailing list for
the monthly Placement Bulletin.

Employer's name and address:

Submitted by:_

. Class of:_

WE'RE INTERESTED!

We're interested in news of career advancement or change, professional accomplishments or activities, awards, mar

riages, births, change of address, or any other news item you would like to share with us.
Date
Name
First

M.I.

Last

Address
Street

City

Zip Code

State

Valparaiso, Indiana 46383, to the attention of the Editor,
School of Law Alumni News.

Class Year.

Different address from mailing label?

Please return to the Valparaiso University School of Law,

Yes

_No

NEW SBA OFFICERS

Law Review

SBA

The Valparaiso University Law Review is entering its 19th year of publication.
During thisyear we hope to enlist the support of many alumni who have not yet had
the opportunity to subscribe. Your support can be given by participating in one of

1985-86

were

Stephen Saporta, Vice President

Our sincere thanks.

Terri Golobish, Treasurer

The Editorial Board

Beth Anne North, Secretary
Second-year student, Robin Smith,
and third-year student, Ellen Mil
ler, are faculty representatives, Ste
ven Brown, Raymond Nash and
Michael Lucas are third-year class
representatives, and Tina Nommay,

Name
Address.
. State

Zip

Jennifer Jewell and John Gannon

Please enter my name as a LIFE PATRON.

are second-year class representa

I have enclosed a check for $500.00as full payment.
-

for

Linda Peters, President

our patron programs or simply by subscribing to the Review.

City..

officers

elected in the spring. They are;

tives.

I have enclosed a check for $250.00 as partial payment. Please
notify me next year for the final $250.00 payment.
(The individual and firm names of LIFE PATRONS are listed in

all future issues of the Review. In addition, LIFE PATRONS re
ceive a LIFE PATRON CERTIFICATE).
Please enter my name as a BENEFACTOR for Volume 19 of the Review.

Enclosed is a check for $100.00. (The individual and firm names of BENE
FACTORS are listed in the Review. In addition, BENEFACTORS are issued

Candidate for Associate

Judge, Cooi< County
Jeffrey A. Malak (1964) has been
selected as one of 36 candidates for

a BENEFACTORS CERTIFICATE.

18

.....Please enter my name as a CONTRIBUTING PATRON. Enclosed is a check
for $50.00. (The individual and firm names of CONTRIBUTING PA

TRONS ARE LISTED IN THE Review).
...Please enter my name as a SUPPORTING PATRON. Enclosed is a check
for $25.00. (The names of SUPPORTING PATRONS are listed in the
Review).

Please enter my name as a REGULAR SUBSCRIBER for Volume 19 of the
Review. Enclosed is a check for $16.00.

*NOTE: Subscriptions and Contributions to the Review are tax deductible to most

members of the legal profession. Life Patrons receive a subscription for life
to the Review while other patrons receive an annual subscription.

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW

currently

vacant

associate

judgeships in the Cook County (Il
linois) Circuit Court. Mr. Malak was

chosen by a nominating committee of
the Circuit Court from the list of 221

attorneys who applied for the posi
tions in January. The new associate
judges will be selected this month by
a vote of the 190 judges of thrCuuk
County Circuit Court. Mr. Malak is a
partner in the Chicago firm of Jacobs,
Buikema, Malak, Heaney & Hiskes.
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